
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

The Herald Steam Printing

House makes a specialty of Legal
Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low rates.

New Barber Shop, No. 1, Temple
Street, near Spring. Shaving 15cts,
Hair Cutting 25cts; no extra charge
on Sundays.

Barron, Wilms & Adams.
April3.

F. R. Girard, general agent and
business manager for tho well
known music house of Sberinan,
Hyde <fc Co., San Francisco, will
spend a week in this city. Those
who wish to buy a Webor piano or
au Estey or Standard organ can ad-
dress him care of Upham &Rae,
local agents, Los Angeles. Mr.
Girard will sell on $10 and $20 in-
stallments per month. op7-lw

Reduced Prices.
1 oiler my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., at tho following reduced pri-
ces:

WINDOW SASH.
Bxlo $1 35
9x12 1 50
9x13 1 65
13x12 1 05
10x14 1 75
10x10 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x36 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes in proportion.
DOORS.

2.0x6.6x1 inch $1 00
3.6x6.6x1}, moulded 1 90
2.8x0.8x1J " 2 12
2.8x0.8x1* " 2 25
2.10x0.10x1* " 250
3x7xls " 2 75

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under tho White Houso.

B. Raphael.
Im-sepl27

Moore's Restaurant Removed.
William Moore, of great fame as

a caterer in our city, has moved his
restaurant to more commodious
'Itiarters a few doors below the old
stand, on Commercial street. His
many patrons, who know where to
find a good square meal at half the
rates usually charged, will have no
trouble in finding the new loca-
tion. Oct. 7-tl

McKcnzies.
Go to McKenzie's, 129 Main

street, I'ouet block, for the finest
domestic und imported liquors uud
wines, by the bottle or on draught.
The purity of these wines and li-
quors is guaranteed, and McKen-
zie's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit, j.'itf

Joe Bayer, of Cougress Hall, has
just received a consignment of
Humboldt lager beer. It is a bu-
perb article and cannot bo excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches ofall
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
him a call. Corner Main and Re-
quena streets, opposite tile IT. S.
Hotel. o9

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Rc-

quena street, near Main, opposite
the United States Hotel, are again
opened to the ladies and will be
carried on in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
:>n hand. Joe Bayer.

oct 4 tf

Go to Fulton's Sulphur Weill.
They are a sovereign remedy for
rheumatism, scrofula, liver and
kidney diseases. Stages leave tho
St. Charles and United States
hotels on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Sundays, returning the saint day.
Boarding accommodations. Full
information to be obtained at the
St. Charles and United States
hotels, Los Angeles.

For all kinds of tents, wagon
covers and awnings, go to John
Shaffer, No. 08 Alameda street, op-
posite Sisters' School. He sells
and sows all kinds of canvas
cheaper than any one iv Los An-
geles or San Francisco, by hand or
machine. Second hand tents
bought aud sold or lo rent. fiStf

Call on Cumlnm O. Burton, nt
No. 148 Main street, proprietress of
the Ladies' Hair Dressing Estab-
lishment. She makes braids, curls
and waterfalls at the shortest no-
tice. Tangled hair straightened
and made up into any shape. Per-
fumeries of the finest quality al-
ways on hand. oct4-lm-eod.

Meyerstein, 49Maiu street, is now
receiving his Spriug stock. They
are indeed the prettiest goods
ever brought to this market, aud
tbe prices aro far below any that
we have heard.- To convince them-
selves we advise those wishing to
ptirohaso to give Mr. Meyerstein a
call. miGin I

Itis the opinion of all who have
seen Santa Monica in the winter
season, that it is the most beauti-
ful place iv Southern California.
Its equable climate, the magnifi-
cent sea and mountain views, to-
gether with its uuequaled bathing
facilities, render it a most enjoya-
ble resort for tourists and invalids.
M. D. Johnson, at the Santa Mon-
loa Hotel, is prepared lo accommo-
date winter guests in first class
stylo. j7

City Bill Poster.
M. Engel, bill poster aud distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
done at reasonable rates. Controls
all the best and most prominent
bulletin bill boards. Office, No. 8
Market street. ap26tf

The Russian Electric Baths of It.
Hughes and Wife are located ut No.
15 Main street, opposite the Pioo
House. Gentleman and la-
dles willbe waited upon by persons
of their own sex. novlitf

Genuine Marrlan's Burton Pale
Ale on draught at McKenzie's.

Oo not fail to go and sco tbe new
stock of drygoods, clothing, boots
and shoes which baa just been
opened and are selling lower than
ever at Meyerstein's, 49 Main street,
next to the Bank. nn9ml

The nkesb and prettiest line of
men's ami boys' clothing that has
been seen In Los Angeles is just
received at Meyerstein's, 49 Main
street, next door to tbe Bank. 9ml

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U. S. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams nnd Reports for
the licnefitof Commerce and Aerfeullure.
Report ofoliservatlons taken nl I.os An-
geles, 0»L, April 10. 1878.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tho hotels are chock-ful.
Council meets In regular session

at 7:30 o'clock this evening.
Who wants In go to the Consti-

tutional Convention?
Lot us have the dust laid. Trot

out tho sprinklers and settle legal
controversies afterwards.

Tlie Los Angeles glove factory Is
the place to buy riding gloves of
all kinds.

Fresh salmon aud shrimp at On-
stotl's market, No. 81 Spring
street, near the corner of First, this
afternoon.

Happy sign ofreviving business!
We suw yesterday, iv one of the
saloons, the itinerant harpers and
violinists of other and better days.

Roderick D. Macl.onnan, of Los
Augeles,we learn from a lato patent
list, has been granted a patent for
sash holders.

Augelefios at San Francisco ho-
tels on tbo oth inst: J. C. Fry,
Palace; Dr. H. S. Orme, Lick
House; J. A. Ilolhrook, Russ
House.

Suicide is epidemic iv Los Au-
gclesjust now. For two days we
have had one a day, and tbey wero
not. extra good days for suicides
either,

Our handsume friend Gen. Ban-
ning makes the scales groan to the
refrain of two hundred and sixty-
lour pounds. The General would
be a man nf weight in this or any
other community,

Rev. M. J. Law, Pastor of tho M.
E. Church South, and family, aud
Bishop Kavanaiigh, left on the last
steamer, en route to Atlanta, Geor-
gia, to attend the Conference of tbe
M. E. Church South, which meets
in that cily in May.

On the 22d of February we set
out some budded orange trees in
Olirgarden, and now, in less llinn
two mouths, one of the trees has
numerous well-developed buds. Il
is of the St. Michael variety.?Ana-
heim Gazette.

Mr. B. F. de Celis, who has been
absent from the city for some
months, writes tithe editor of El
Jovcn that ho will return on Sun-
day next and will resume the pub-
lication ot La lieforma about May
first.

We Understand Ihat great prepar-
ations are heing made by the Kear-
ney wing of tho Wnrkingtuen'a or-
ganisation to receive Kuigbt, one
of the boss agitators, who is ex-
pected to arrive iv this city ou
Saturday next.

Colonel Chalmers Scott, of the
Governors stalF, who is visiting
Los Angeles from his home in San
Diego county, visited the armory
of the Los Angeles Ouards last
evening and expressed himself as
highly pleased with the efficiency
in drill shown by our crack com-
pany.

Frauclsco Lacbusa, the Indian
arrested as one of the party who
fired the house of Mr. Galindosome
weeks ago, was examined before
Judge Peel yesterday and commit-
ted to await the action of the uext
Grand Jury. He was al9o wanted
on a chargo of burglary and, on
one or the other, it is probable that
he will go to Sau Queutin.

Wo had the pleasure of a call
yesterday from Mr. Shattuck, of
theSan Francisco tlrm of Shattuck
&Fletcher, manufacturers of Print-
ers' Inks. Mr. Shattuck is on a
trip of pleasure aud inquiry iv
Southern California. He fer some
days enjoyed the elejant hospital-
ity of Col. Stewart, of the Chi no
rauch, and his host initiated him
into the field sports of Loa Angeles
county.

We were shown, last week, what
seems to ho an excellent quality of
coal, by Mr. John Mitrovich, who
Is interested iv tho recent discov-
ery. Tho mine is situated a short
distanco from this place, and it Is
said there is indication of a large
and permunent vein. We learn
that work is being pushed to fu\ly
ascertain tho value of the discov-
ery. The specimeus obtained have
been tested and found to bum
readily.? Loslfietos Valley Courier.

We learn from Mr. Smith, Wells,
Fargo & Co.'s messenger, thai,
about eloveu o'clock night before
last, as the tralu from Yuma was
going down the grade some three
miles this side or Sweetwater, a
wheel of one of the freight cars
broke and four cars, loaded with
mining machinery for Arizona,
were ditched. Tlie precise extent
of the damage done we failad to
learn. About four o'clock yester-
day morning the wrecking car left
Los Augeles to repair damages,and
we suppose everything is ship-
shape by this time.

Tho benefit of Col. J. H. Wood,
of Wood's Opera Houso, will come
offat Turn-Vereln Hall to-morrow
ovcning. Col. Wood is an institu-
tion of Los Angeles. He has fought
the hard times with a lion courage;
and, in the lexicou of a somewhat
maturo youth aspiring to man-
agerial succbbs, ho lias known no
such word as fail. He is pluck and
perseverance personified. On tlie
occasion nf tho Colonel's hciiotit
"Uncle Tom's Cabin; or Life
Among the Lowly," will be pre-
sented. The Opera Hou.se Com-
pany aro thoroughly drilled In their
several roles, and wo cau promiso
our people that they can throng to
Turn-Verein Hall with the cer-
tainty of participating In a chaste
and enjoyable entertainment.

We enjoyed the pleasure of meet-
ing the Rev. Mr. Aberoromblo, the
father-in-law of Mr. H. McLellan,
yesterday. Rev. Mr. Abercronibie
attend! to the spiritual wauls of
the Episcopalians in tlie western
portion of the city. He informs us
that when he came to Loa Angeles
he was suffering from a very severe
attack of bronchitis, but says that
a short residence in this climate
has entirely emancipated bim from
tho ailment. His voico is now as
clear as a bell and his utterance is
absolutely unimpeded and without
pain. The Reverend geutlemen
will provo a valuable accession to
our church and social circles.

The following epitaph, which
Mr. Webster wrote a few days be-
fore his death, for the purpose, is
inscribed upon ills tomb: " 1 Lord,
I believe; help thou miuo unbe-
lief.' Philosophical argument, es-
pecially that drawn from tlie vast-
noss of the universe, in compari-
son with tho apparent insignifi-
cance of this globe, lias sometimes
shaken my reason for tho faith
which is iv me; but my heart has
always assured and reassured mo
that tha Gospel of Jesus Christ
must bo a divine reality. The Ser-
mon on tho Mount cannot be a
merely human production. This
belief enters into tho very deptli of
my conscience. The whblo history
ot man proves it."? Daniel Web-
ster.

We have received a copy of the
popular new song "Go to Sleep, my
Ba-a-a-a-by," introduced by Joe
Emmett in "Fritz." It can be
played on tho organ or piano.
Price, 40 cents per copy; sent to
any portion of tho United States
upon receipt of price, by address-
ing the publisher, F. W. Helmick,
No. 130 West fourth street, Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

Joseph Burr, of Hie Arm of Burr
&Lockhart, yesterday swore out a
warrant for the arrest of L'ockhart,
whom he charges with having ap-
propriated a horse and wagon be-
longing to the firm to his own use.
At latest accounts Lockhart had
not been arrested.

Winters, at tbe Important, Cen-
tral Block, Spring street, still con-
tinues to sell the latest novelties in
gentlemen's clothing and furnish-
ing goods at bed rock prices. Heo
his advertisement In our New To-
Day.

A largo number of our best citi-
zens attended the funeral of the late
Mrs. Win. D. Stephens yesterday.
After services at tlie Episcopal
Church, the remains wore taken to
San Gabriel for interment.

The Constitutional Convention.

Editoii Hekai.d: In an article
in this morning's Issue of (he Her-
ald four hundred is estimated as
tho number of votes the Working-
men would be likely to poll in case
of an immediate election in this
county.

Now, sir, you are aware, per-
haps, that we have two classes of
Workingmen in this cily?the one
representing Kearneyism, igno-
rance aud fauaticism, which could
not poll ouo hundred votes within
the boundaries of Los Angeles
county?the other, which consti-
tutes a large majority of the voters
ofthis county,and who believe that
the very best material among us
should represent us at the Conven-
tion and who, if properly organ-
ized, would carry the election for
delegates by a large majority.

In any caso, any party wishing
to succeed In sending their men to
tho Convention should put forth
thu right men.

WORKINOMAN.
Los Angeles, April 10, 1878.

COURT REPORTS.
IHMi-iet rutin SmpoLVEDA, J.

Wednesday, April 10th.
Long vs. Kalisher?Caso closed

and submitted; live days to file
poinls.

Couuty Curt STEPHENS, J.

Wednesday, April 10th.
Thompson vs. Tiohenal?Contin-

ued until the 15th Inst. at 10 A. If.
Menzel vs. Fallen?Same action.
In consequence of illnessof Coun-

ty Judge, court adjourned uutil to-
morrow at 10 A. M.

I*f>!mte Court .SrKI'HENS, J
Wednesday, April 10.

Estate of John E. Mateer, de-
ceased ?Petition for letters of ad-
ministration continued until to-
morrow, at 10 a. si.

Estate of Andrew Fogal, de-
ceased?Settlement of account of
administrator and objections there-
to continued until the 17lh at 10
A. M.

Guardianship of Fogal heirs?
Same action.

Estate of Reyes Romero, de-
ceased?Hearing on return of In-
ventory continued until to-morrow
at 10 A. M.

Estate of Frederick Wetzel, de-
ceased?Petition for lotters of ad-
ministration continued until the
15th lost, at 10 A. M.

On account of illness of the
Judge the Court adjourned until 10
A. m. to-morrow.

Mother may I go out to swiui,
yes my darlingdaughtei -?butyou'd
better go to Wood's Opera House.

Genuine Napa soda at Mc-
Kenzie's.

A boy stood ou the burning deck,
with his baggage checked for Troy;
he Lumped off the deck aud went
to Wood's Opera House ? smartboy.

SPADRA.

Bonnteous Crop Prospects?Sheep Shearing-

Tho Honey Ontlook ? Dnclo Billy Bn-
bottom's Place?General Prosperity.

(From our own Correspondent.)

Editor Herald: Tho lookout
for tho farmers in tho Han Joso
Valley was never fairer, and their
prospects seem to grow brighter as
the several crops develop. Shear-
ing lias commenced here, and the
yield has bcou very satisfactory so
far. Beach, Wright & Co.'s clip
amounted to from 35.000 to 40,000
pounds and Mr. Swan's was 0,000
pounds, ull of a high grade of wool.
The prices obtained are good, and
the farmers are cheerful. L. Phil-
lips is now shearing, with 0,000
bead of sheep here and about 20,000
at Warntr'e ranch. Mr. Currier
will follow With his band of 2,200
next week. A visitor would be par-
ticularly struck with the appear-
ance of Iho sheep iv tlie Sau Jos*
valley. Especially are the herds
of tho gentlemen above mentioned
graded tt> a high standard.

Harvesting will commoiioi.' here
about the 15th. I will not give the
amount the farmers state as their
expected yield, but will let you
know tho actual figures when it is
cut. Never, however, did fields of
grain present a more beautiful ap-
pearance. I measured some to-day
which I carefully noticed was bo-
low the average uf the field and it
measured an inoh or two over four
feet high. Everywhere the grain
waves its tall stalks, drooping only
with the weight of their heavy
heads.

Tho lieo men, and there are some
ofthe finest bee ranches in the
country here at our foot lulls, are
also jubilant over their prospects.
Mr. W. T. Martin, one of the larg-
est hee owners, expects this season
a yield of lifty tons of honey. Iv
every direction the same good pros-
pects aro looming up, tho same
cheerful countenances meet you,
anil you inwardly conclude that
the farmers of San Josfi Valley en-
joy the prosperity of their intelli-
gent labors.

Mr. \V. W. Rubottom, who has
been hero conducting his pleasant
hotel for over ten years, is now of-
fering it for sale. It is a delightful
place charmingly located. Uncle
Hilly seems to have taken especial
delight in having his semi-tropical
fruits and plants interspersed with
those iof his Eastern home, for
here, in addition to the large hear-
ing orange, lemon, lime and fig
trees, are to bo found the honey lo-
cust, the red bud sugar maple,
elm, as, poplar, oak, butternut,
white Mb, slippery elm, red hivwe,
wildcherry, yellow poplar, hazel
nut, black mulberry, sassafras,
chestnut, black walnut, and a host
of others. A grapo arbor, 85 yards
loug and 50 feet wide, extends from
the rear of tho hotel, containing
\u25a0Very variety of grapes. In front
is a large lawn of Kentucky blue
grass, studded with calla lilies,
tuberoses and every other variety
of rose, palms, geraniums, oleau-
tiers, etc. Here you can sit and en-
joy a sylvan solitude, where every
air "is heavy with tho sighs of or-
ange blows," beneath a sky as
"Soft ns ifcaeh moment were their lust
Oi'glory lullinglast along tue mountains."

But Undo Hilly lias passed sev-
enty, and tlie many years are at
last telling on him. His aged help-
mate is also succumbing to the In*
lluence of many Winters, and this
beautiful place, with its fine hotel
and large business is offered for
sale, that tho aged couple may re-
tire from all responsibilities.
I was the other day shown a yel-

low catfish, taken from Mr. Phil-
lips' fish pond, at this place, meas-
uring ten inches in length. Itwas
one of a lot brought here and placed
iv the pond about six months ago,
at that time not measuring more
than two inches iv length.

Preparations aro already being
made for a grand May Day celebra-
tion here. We are to have a May
Queen, (and we could furuish lovely
May Queens here for the whole
county, so universally beautiful
and charming are Spadra'a daugh-
ters) an oration, good music, danc-
ing for those who choose, and, in
fact, a good time generally is look-
ed forward to.

The Lodge of Odd Fellows, of
Pomona, celebrate on the 26th inst.
They are to have a procession, din-
ner, and bail in tho evening.

Mr. A. B. Caldwell, of the vil-
lage store, is feeling the approach-
ing good times. Last week his
sales of flour alone reached close on
1500 pounds.

Caxton.
Spadra, April 10, 187S.

Handkerchief Flirtations.
Drawing across the lips, desiring

an acquaintance; twisting iv the
left hand, I wish to bo rid of you;
winding it around tiio third linger,
Iam married; winding it around
the forefinger, I am engaged; plac-
ing it on tlie right ear, how you
have changed; taking It by the
center, you are most too wiiling;
drawing across the forehead, look,
we are watched; putting it in the
pocket, no more lovo at present;
letting it remain nn the eyes, you
are so cruel; opposite corners in
both hands, do wait for me; twist-
ing It in tlie right hand, I love an-
other; drawing it through the
hands, Ihate you; letting it rest on
the right cheek, yes; letting it rest
on the left cheek, no; twirling itiu
botli hands, indiflerence; drawing
across tlie eyes, I am sorry; draw-
ing across tho cheek, I leve you;
folding It, I wish to speak with
you; dropping, we will bo friends;
over the shoulder, follow me; rub-
bing the end of the nose, meet me
at tbe Ladies' Candy Btore, No.
II Spring street. 10-1 w

Billy White in bis tight rope
clog and jig at Wood's Opera
House.

Polish the Youngsters' Teeth
With SO7. JDONT, and when they grow
up their mouths will bo garnished with
sound and handsome ones. Tbo founda-
tion of many a toothache is laid In child-
hood by neglect, and It Is very Important
to the well-being of either child or adult
that the tooth should be well taken care
of. Had teeth are no lit masticators of
tr.e food, and breed dyspepsia. Make
them white and strong, therefore, with
SOZODONT, a preservative of supreme
excellence uud purity. Use It without
delny.

Mothers, Mothers Mothers.
Don't fail to procure Mas. Winslow's

Soothing Syrup for all diseases of
teething In children. It relieves the
child from pain, cures wlud oolie, regu-
lates the bowels, and.by givingrdllef and
health to tho child, gives rest to the
mother. fe2B-eod-6m

ANOTHER SUICIDE.

A Danish Oarpontar Blown Hi) Brain) Oat-
Lack of Work and Destitution Supposed to
Have beea tbe Oinse.

Yesterday evening, between half
past five and six o'clock tbe resi-
dents of Los Angeles street, near
Requena, were startled by hearing
tho report of a pistol, which was
immediately followed by the
screams of a woman, who rushed
out of the yard adjoining tlie brick
cottage on the east side of Los An-
geles street, calling for a doctor.
Several men went back to the
house, which stands about one
hundred feet from the street, aud
found Emil Hogarth, the occu-
pant, lying on the lloor, still
breathing, blood and brains oozing
from a wound In the temple and a
revolver lying at his feet. Dr. Mc-
Kee,wlio arrived in a few minutes,
pronounced the man to he in the
agony of death. Tbe ball had en-
tered tbe right temple and, glanc-
ing upward, passed out at tile left
side of the bead. Tbo deceased
lived about two hours.

The deceased, who was a hard
working, industrious carpeuler, is
supposed to havo committed the
fatal deed in a fit of despondency,
caused by the difficulty of getting
work and the consequent destitu-
tion of his family. He leaves a
widow uud three young children.

An inquest was held by Coroner
Hannon, at which the following
testimony was elicited:

M. Bennett sworn: Iwas stand-
ing across tho street and hoard tbe
report of a pistol aud heard a
woman scream. I camo over and
found him lying on tho floor, face
up, und a pistol by his side; he did
not speak; his wife and children
were in the room; they made no
remarks. M. Bennett.

Miss ICugeuie Civrbelle sworn:
Tho deceased was walking in the
yard; wo sat at a table, two ladies
and deceased; afterwards heard the
report of a pistol ar.d said, " What
is that?" and came to the window;
Mrs. H. called Louise, and said,
"Come here," but no ono went; 1
only camo when tho people all
came around; only knew iiiin and
his wife since Monday lasl; he
seemed to be a very little intoxi-
cated; he seemed worried all day,
but tallied pleasant to inc.

Km en 11: Carbei.i.e.
8. L. Meyers sworn: Have known

the deceased about seven years;
his name is Hogarth; do not know
his first name or his ago or his
birthplace; saw him on Heqiienu
street tbls morning; had no con-
versation with him; did not notice
anything wrong about him; have
seen him drink beer, but never saw
him drunk; was low-spirited us n
general thing; do not know how
long ho has been out of work;
never heard him say anything
about suicide; did not know his
wife; did not know how they lived
together; saw tbe pistol at his feet.

8. L. Myers.

Win. Jerome sworn: Was talk-
ing witli deceased a short time ago,
in which he stated that he had got
down to buying two bits' worth of
wood, and could hardly get food
for them; he seemed very despond-
ent; knew tbat he had a quarrel
some 18 months ago with bis wife
at which time ho drove lior out of
the house with a pistol aud threat-
ened to shoot himself and bit wife
too. Ollicer Carpenter took the
pistol from him; saw him on First
street going down towards the
mill; did not notice that lie was
any way intoxicated.

Wm. Jerome,
Policemun.

Mrs. Hogarth sworn: My name I
is Dura Hogarth; I am the wife of
tho deceased; his name was Kniil
Hogarth; he will be 4fj years of age
in May next; was born at Copen-
hagen, Denmark; he came in at 12
o'clock this morning; he had been
drinking a little more than usual;
had beeu working for Mr.;Sell.teller;
was in thu yard all the afternoon;
do not know what cauaed him to
kill himself; he said nothing about
doing it; ho never had any cause
to kill himself; we were poor, but
he was a hard working man; had
his pistol always under his head.

Her
Dora XHooarth.

Mark.
Tlie juryrendered a verdict that

the deceased camo to his death
from a wound indicted by his own
bands.

The deceased, who was an aclive
and efficient member of the 38's
Engine Company No. 1, wiil be
buried by that Company at 3
o'clock this afternoon.

The Most Precious of Gifts.
Health Is undeniably a more precious

gift than riches, honor or pow-
er. Who would exchange 11
for these, the chief objects
of human ambition T It Is obviously the
|.art of wisdom to employ means lor the
preservation of health and the prolonga-
tion of lifewhich time and experience
have proved to bo reliable. Many of the
dangers by which health Is threatened
may he nullified by the use of that moat ir-
resistible of eorreotlvesand tonics, Hostet-
ler's Stomach Bitters,which,by Increasing
vital power nnd rendering the physical
functions regular and active, keeps the
system In good working order and pro-
tects Itagainst disease. For constipation,
dyspepsia, livercomplaint, nervousness,
kidney aud rheumatic ullmeuts, it Is In-
valuable, and It affords v suro defence
against malarial fevers, besides remuving
every trace of such disease from the sys-
tem. Half a wlneglassfnl taken before
meuls Improves the appetite and insures
complete digestion and assimilation.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL ARRIVALS.

WEDNESDAY. April 10.

W R Formlsh, Sacto Mrs Sherman, S F
J C VttUderllp.Oklnd U B Townsend.du
J M Fryer, Spadra A O Sharp, do
Mrs Blxby, Wmgton 1 A Sawyer, city
0 M Klarr, S Uarbaru C T Crowell, do
W W Blacker, do T Ooss. do
Mrs l.ong A dautr, LH Marshall,

Santa Ana Pomona
B Mertlia, cabason TJ 0111, Arizona

Property Transfers.

Klt'lU JUDHOI4, flit,I.RTTKAOI USON'H TRAN-
SCRIPT I>X KKCOKDS, APKIL 10, 1878.

CONVEYANCES.

Oeorgo Smith to Los Angeles County
Bank?Lot I, blk B.Ord's survey; 180US If,

Brlce (irlmes to E A Edwards?Lots X
and L, blk 169, Santa Monica; SIOA.

E Nltud to 1M El 11"! i I.ol - 60x180 ft on
W sldo Main st; |l.

John M Thomas to Win Rayner? Lot 281
MR" ft in East LA; 12000.

Unknown owners,by City Tax Collec-
tor, toN POampboll-Lot l, blk U, Allso
tinet; II87,

The night was dark aud all
around In gloom beneath the star-
less night?when a man Bhouted
"Let's go to Wood's Opera House."

STOCK REPORT.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK AND EX-
CHANGE BOARD.

MODNTHQ SLBBION.

BA* Francisco, April 10.
Ophir 28 i>. 5» I HNov 2 80@2 95
Mexican :>?. » , Otah 8M
O AO :.

, |Bullion 8 70
B A B uvvltS IExchequer..2 GStaiJ 66
California »:?». Overman . ..10.',(8105i
Savage I Justice 67i®0
Oon Va li'I,<g):-, IUnion 4 it>.i 30
Ohollar 60 Alta Ci*©*;
BAN B@7!i | Kentuck 3 00
Crown fount t"i 25 I Julia 9 95
V Jackot " v i6|Caledonia 205
Imperial 45 a Hill 1 lts@l 10
Alpha ?'\u25a0 1, \u25a0.<.\u25a0; Tail; Wash. 5 m ... 100
Belcher 2 C3®2 50 I

EVENING .SESSION.

San Fbanctsco, April 10.
RA E C P R R 85 b
EurekuCon S FOasCo 101
Jackson :i Homo Mutual 73 a
Phoenix l\i Ophir. BIKSB9UAlps 2>4 Con Va W/,(a,W.
Belmont I 6031 2o S Nevada...B 10(33 lo
Belle 8!4 Cr Point 4 3534 25
Manhattan....ll{g,li!% McCrackcn 3 05
O Prize oJ.is)d>i Overman HiaioH
Navajo IK«I 4i B A N $'4®H\
Indcpeud'e 101 Oi Alta WAQi&i
Star 1 00,41 55 (jould 4-c t)
Humbuig 4 Savage..?
Hillside I Union 4J4«M 45
Modoc 1(001711 lustlce CUOMiBechtel 2 Julia 3
Bodle l'.ll o."> BA B 10'4'am^Tip-Top 1 70JJIS0 Jacket
(Jolden Terra IU Mcxlcnn 10Jii(9lOVi
Homesluke i California... 2'J) i 'a'iV'l
Paclile bank 115 b

THLTRBDAY.r. APRIL 11, 1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.
Tho .acuities of tho Heiiat.j) Steam

Printing House fordoing job work are not
surpassed In California outside of San
Francisco and Sacramento. AU work en-
trusted lo us will bo executed with neat-
ness and dispatch at the lowest living
rates.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Hereafter notices of companies, socie-
ties, churches, etc., will only be inserted
In the Herald as paid odverllscnienls,
We reserve, for Places of Worship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every
Sunday morning.

I "55

>
a. ar.
P. M.
P. M.

Maximum Thermometer, 71.
Minimum " &9.

J. M. FiEANTZ, t

ANEW ENTERPRISE FOR LOS
ANGELES.

MILK DEPOT.
'1 11.' PACIFIC DAIRY

Have opened a Milk Depot,

On Tcmplo St., Near Spring,
And are prepared to sell absolutely pure

milk,received Ireaa twloe a day, at

FIVK CENTS A gUAHT.

Milkla cheaperthan whisky. Friends
of the blue ribbon, don't forget the pluce,
Temple slreet, near Spring.

US-SWEET CREAM, BUTTERMILK,
BUTTER, EUGS, Milkby the Glass, etc.

Bread und Milk and cold lunch, 10 cents,

muss-tf

LOS ANCEF.F.S

Exotic Gardens &Nursery

fJßfj 1.0.S ANGELES STREET, in M_
rear ol Cathedral.

Iwould respectfully announce to my
old customers and the public generally
that Ihave on hand and shall keep eve
rythlng In my line of business?TßEES,
SHRUBS, PLANTS, etc.. wholesale and
retail,and at LOWEST PRICES.

Orders from abroad promptly executed
and satlst'acllon guaranteed. Plants de-
livered free of charge lv the ell v.

LOUIS J. STENGEL,
mr2-2in Formerly Shaeffer .v. Stengel.

Physiology and Phrenology.

MRS. BRILLOWSKY
WILL GIVE

Privuto Lccturcß
At tier rooms, southeast corner of Second
and olive streets, from lv A. It. to 4 p. X.,
on Physiology and Phrenology. Allper-
sons raftering from any kind of disease,
male or female, should not. fail of con-sulting Mrs. 11., as she will answer all
questions on Pysiology. All secrets kept
Inviolate. Persons wishing to consult
Mrs. 11. Nt their own residences, oan
leave their orders at Steere ,v Baldy'a
Furniture Store, 110 Main street, opposite
Ihe Court House,

IM-CHARGES MODERATE. felO-lln

FOR SALE
IIN LOTS TO X U IT.

5000 Acres of the Lake
Vineyard Land and Wa-

ter Association

Lands.

The beslorange and semi-tropical fruit
land iv the State; located in the heart of
ttie San Gabriel valloy, and in Ihe midst
ot theoldest and largest viueyards andorange groves of Los Angeles county.

No water rates charged. The purchas-
er of land from this Association receivesnot only his land but also a proportion,
atesham of an inexhaustible water sup-
ply,tho most complete irrigation system
in the State, which has coat tho Associa-
tion already over $40,000 for ditches, pipes
and reservoirs alone. Water in Iron t of
every lot. Churches and school houseson the tracts. The S. i\ R. R. passes
through tbe lands. Tho orange orchards
and vineyards on these lauds
aud In tho vicinity tost theircapability Cor this culture. The title is
perfect, (.rant bargain and salo deeds
given. Trices redlljed to tult tho times.

A map of the Tract may i c seen at the
office OX P. Beaudry, No, Si New High
street, opposite Pico House,

All communications addressed to tlie
Secretary will receive prompt attention.

F. W. WOOD, Scc'y.
nUtf Lot Angeles, cal.

The Steams Ranches,
ALFItEO HOBINNON. Trustee,

042 Sflarbcl Nt., Han Frauclsco, Cal.

4J/\ ACRES OF LAND FOR
Ov/ijV/vJV/ «ale, in lots to suit, suit-
able for the culture of Oranges, Lemons,
Limes, Figs, Almonds, Walnuts, Peaches,
Apples, Pears, Alfalfa, Corn, Rye, Barley,
Flax, Ramie, Cotton, etc., and also many
thousand acres of
Natural Evergreen Pastures, Suit-

able for Dairying.
Good water la abundßnt al an avarasf

depth ofsix feet from the tiuilace. < »n ut-
most every acre of this land FLOWING
ARTESIAN WELLS can be obtained, and
the more elevated portions can be Irri-
gated by the waternl the Santa Ana river.
Most of these lauds are naturally moist
requiring onlygood cultivation to product
crops.

TERMS?One-fourth Cash; balance In
one, two aud three years, with 10 per cent
Interest.

I will take pleasure Inshowing these
lands to parties seeking laud, who are
invited Lo come aud sco this extensive
tract before purchasing elsewhere.

WM. R. OLDEN, Agent.
Anaheim, Los Angeles county, Dec. 2-1,
I 87

Carriage Manufactory,
Nos. 11l and 145 Main Street, Los Angeles.

L. LICHTENBERGER
Having resumed tlie business of carriage
making in all Its branches, is pre pan. d
to All orders In that line.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES & WAGONS
Of every description constantly on hand
and made to order. Willifirst-class work
men of twenty yenrs'experience in the
trade of tuts section of the State and us-
init none other than tho best of materi-
als, the public aro assured of thorough
satisfaction at lowest possible rales. The
patronage of hts former customers Is re-
spectfully solicited.

"Q,ulck Sales and Small Profits."
"ANimble Sixpence Is better than a

Slow Shilling."
mrUtf LICUTKNBERGKR.

Montana Meat Market.
FHOSLINOER& FRANK, (SMaT

rhe beat and londereal M.-iitsMßCr*
In the market. None but the SPaVB

Prlmest Boof and Mutton
ever to be fou nd. Note the addreea?Mon-
tana Meat Market, Matin street, near
First, Loa Angeles

<f fIGOLD PIATII) WATCHES.
(CChMrpcil iatho known world. Hiiiij.u.Wnt. Ii I'ito

< Apnu. AMrvu,A. CouLT»*4 Co., CbiMfO,

NEW TO-DAY.

S. W. SUTHERLAND,
(Successor lo H. SLOTTERBECK & Co.)

No. 1 Commercial St., Loa Angelea,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Powder, Shot, Caps,

Cartridges, Wads, Fishing Tackle,
And everything pertaining to SPORTSMEN'S GOODS. Have on band the larereel
and best stock of BREECH-LOADING SHOTGUNS, RIFLES and PISTOLS InSoulhern Calltornia, which we will sell at prices Insuit the times.Agent for the new BALLARD RIFLES, the BEST and CHEAPEST GUN In tbeworld. SLOTTERBEOK'S CELEBRATED SPORTING RIFLE.

";8|
Repairing Done by Practical Workmen a Guaranteed.

altfini

Grand Opening!
Saturday, March 16, 1878.

"THE QUEEN,"
104 Main St., Opposite the Court House, |

WHERE THE LARGEST, BEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS, ETC., j
Ever brought to this city is now open for inspection,

consisting of all the

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS
For Ladies', Cents and Children's Wear.

LADIES' & GENTLEMEN'S CUSTOM WORK A Specialty.

Under the Supervision of Mr. George Stone.

S3TUpnera and Shoe Findings Constantly on Hand.
mia if

DILLON & KENEALY
ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Direct from European and Eastern Manufacturers.

O

Black and Colored Silks, Shawls,

Dress Goods,
OF EVERY VARIETY AND STYLE.

Figured and Plain Piques, Printed Linen
Lawns, American, French and

English Calicoes,

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery, Plain and Fancy.

ear An immense stock of DOMESTIC GOODS, all brands.-wa

n-WKpecial ntlent'on Is called lo I.ndics' Underwear, Gent's Furnishing Goods
Lisle '1bread and Kid Gloves, Ties, etc.

20,000 YARDS BEAUTIFUL EMBROIDERIES, ALL PRICES.

DILLOIV .St KENEALY,

86 MAIN ST., OPPOSITE TEMPLE BLOCK, Los Angeles.
mrls-lm

NEW IMPORTATIONS
DIRECT FROM THE EASTERN MANUFACTURERS.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, Etc. |

I call (he all. i,linn of COUNTRY MERCHANTS tomy stock, which
they are iuvitaxl to examine, as I can

Sell Cheaper than San Francisco at Wholesale and
Retail.

13. IjAVENTHAL,

Corner of Los Angeles and Commercial Sts., Hellman Block.
rorMf

1" TJ E. I,

Cheaper than Wood
or Coal!

COKE
FOR SALE,

BY THE

Los Angeles Gas Co.,

ATTHEl R YARDON ALISO STREET.

$13.50 PER TON.
iHlSll

Grand Central Saloon
No. 38 Main St.

CHOICEST BRANDS OP WINES,
LIQUORS AND CIUARS.

?WRestof MALT LIQUORS, Imported
and domestic, bottled and on draught.

m23tf MAIN A FURMAN

Dr. Stoinnaru

ESSENCE OF LIFE
TS A POWERFUL AND EFFICIENT
L rtmady for the ear* of nsrrows IM
physics.! debility,spermatorrhea,\u25a0einlnnl
weakam and premature decline.

The Essence ef Life
la the only aafe and aure rsmedy aad will
reatore exhausted vitality without Ml,
permanently and effectually, no aaaMew
from what oause or of how long atMeYtssa

The Essence of Life
la pleaaant to lake, and la free from all
Inoxious drugs; It(fives tone to Use dlaaae*
live orifiiiu, strength to tbe narvea, and
purines and euilebaa tha blood, thereby
eeadlcutlng all morbid eruptions of the
?kin.

Price, |S per bottle, or four limes the)
quantity lvcase, »10, with full dlreatlena
Kir us.-, sent to any addreaa, aaenre freee
observation, upon receipt ef price, WBtaaa
may be sent byexpreaa, ragialered letter,
or Poatolflee money order, or C. O. B.
within «!*> miles ofHan Franclsoo.

ltciereuces of the highest staadlnf aad
unquestionable veraolty from fMraaaM
that bave been cured. To be bad only ?»
DJI. 81KINUARTII,4» KEARNY UT,,
San Francisco. Oal.. where ell leiteen
should be addressed.

Office hours from IIA. v. to 4 r. W. and (
tolp. M. marlfeaw-tyr

I \u25a0<w'."*fs7 /'««ajpd>4Mfc*w)4asl

? p.* nlhu -sieaiT ci J»»*»W»W«llfW


